
rent this venue
panton mill park self-guided walking tour

host your event here

SOUTH ELGIN, IL

PANTON MILL PARK

G   O C TE N I N O B O P E RD   2NA 0R 2G 0

From weddings to reunions to company
picnics and charity runs, you can rent all or part of
Panton Mill Park. Interested? More details coming soon 
to southelgin.com/pantonmillpark

panton m
ill park self-guided w
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Question #2
South Elgin’s Village Center boasts
how much open park space?

A.  26 acres

B.  6 acres

C.  58 acres

D.  Just a smidge
     smaller than
     Rhode Island

win a gift card! pick up a triviaanswer sheet in the village halllobby. submit your answersin the utility bill drop box.We’ll draw winners November 2!

TRIVIA

see other side for answer!

SOUTH ELGIN, IL

PANTON MILL PARK

Panton Mill Park 
A Self Guided Walking Tour
October 3 - October 30, 2020

This project is not possible without the effort and planning of the 
Village Board, Village staff and our hard-working contractors: 

Lamp Inc., Wight & Co., Schroeder Asphalt Services, Copenhaver 
Construc�on, Breezy Hill Nursery, Hargrave Builders, G.C. Masonry, 

Kellenberger Electric, Kane County Excava�ng and Jensen's Plumbing & Hea�ng!

SOUTH ELGIN, IL

PANTON MILL PARK

G   ONI CN TE OP BO E  RD   2N 0A 2R 0G

So much more than a new park...
A recrea�onal jewel along the Fox River. A bold step toward a more vibrant Village Center.
A direct line from South Elgin’s history to South Elgin’s future; the place where Panton Mill 
once helped build a Village will now draw genera�ons to enjoy the river, the recrea�on, the ameni�es 
and the remarkable beauty of Panton Mill Park. Thank you for visi�ng!

Simply walk the 10’ wide pathways at your new Panton Mill Park.
Enjoy the ameni�es and discover more as you walk. Check out 
the informa�onal signs and trivia ques�ons along the route. 
When you’re done, feel free to enter our gi� card drawing too 
(see details below)!

Among the informa�onal signs at Panton Mill Park, you will find four trivia ques�ons (the yellow signs). Enter your answers below (we’ve 
even included signs with the answers, so you can’t possibly get ‘em wrong   ), and then deposit this por�on of the form into the Village’s new 
U�lity Billing Box on Spring Street across from the police department. November 2 we will draw random winners of gi� cards suppor�ng 
South Elgin restaurants. If you’re short on �me, you can also find the trivia ques�ons/answers at www.southelgin.com/pantonmillpark. 

Answer for 
Ques�on 1:

Enter Drawing for Restaurant Gift Cards!

Thank You!

Snap a family picture or take a sele at 

one of our no-touch frames in the park. 

You’re invited to send the image to

cpierce@southelgin.com, and we’ll post

it on facebook.com/southelginillinois

How We Got Here
with Zero Tax IncreaseYour Self-Guided Tour Starts Here...

Answer for 
Ques�on 2:

Answer for 
Ques�on 3:

Answer for 
Ques�on 4:

Please enter contact informa�on below (name, email address
and phone number) for entry into the prize drawing:

Using park development fees provided 
by new housing construc�on and tax 
revenue generated by business growth 
on Route 31 and Bowes Road (and 
earmarked specifically for park and 
economic develoment), the Village had 
funding for this nearly $5 million project. 
There may not be a more fi�ng spot for 
this fes�val-styled park than right here. 
Historically it's always been the hub of 
the community. Panton Mill operated 
from 1854 un�l the 1920s. It provided 
grain for farms, jobs and electrical 
power for streetlights and homes. It also 
served as a community playhouse and 
even the Village's governmental mee�ng 
place. Approximately one hundred years 
a�er Panton Mill ceased opera�on, the 
same spot will be a driver for new 
economic growth (restaurants, 
businesses, increased home values) as 
well as a place for the community to 
con�nue gathering. You will find 
informa�on about future events, rental 
opportuni�es and more at 
www.southelgin.com/pantonmillpark

PANTON MILL PARK GRAND OPENING
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Cheese!

southelgin.com/pantonmillpark
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